
Minutes of the June 15, 2022 Meeting of the 
Steering Committee of the 

Tiffany Park Neighborhood Association of Renton, Washington
These minutes were approved on August 24, 2022

The meeting was held at the home of President Cynthia Garlough and was called to order 
at 6:36 p.m. by Cynthia.

Attending at Cynthia’s house: Dave Beedon, Cynthia Garlough (president), Marina 
Higgins, Lynda Reed, Bill Roenicke
Attending via Zoom software: LaTonya Rogers
Absent: Darrin Hanson, (secretary) 

ADMINISTRATIVE BUSINESS

1. APPROVAL OF PREVIOUS MINUTES
Members voted to approve the minutes of the previous meeting (April 2022) of the 
Steering Committee.

2. NEXT MEETING
The next meeting of the Steering Committee will be held at 6:30 p.m. on August 24, 
2022 at the home of Lynda Reed. 

3. TREASURER’S REPORT
Cynthia mentioned the dollar amounts in our checking and savings account. She also 
stated that she is waiting for an amended annual report form from the Secretary of 
State, which is used to document that our organization still exists.

OTHER BUSINESS (listed alphabetically)

1. GINGER CREEK PARK
Bill said he is in touch with someone who can deliver bark to the park. Dale Blair is 
keeping the park clean. We can use a weed sprayer with a home-made weed killer. 
Cynthia will send a recipe to Bill. Spraying must be done when it is not raining. 

2. MEMBERSHIP
Recruitment is an issue. Cynthia is making friends with some Allura people but there 
is little action in getting people to join TPNA. Allura has hired a private company in 
Bellevue to manage the property.
LaTonya has been working on recruiting new families on Index Avenue.
Dave talked to two people about joining. One said “No” due to being too busy. The 
other expressed an interest in getting involved with the association. She did not 
respond to his providing information.



3. MOVIE NIGHT
Scheduled for August 12. Cynthia is optimistic about working with the new person in 
charge of the City’s neighborhood program.
We want Doug Baldwin’s Family First organization to participate.
A proposed poster was displayed and discussed. Ideas: delete reference to “RSVP” 
and e-mail address, add a street address for the park in Tiffany Park.
More discussion is needed about modes of advertising the vent: flyers, posters, 
sandwich boards, door tags. A planning subcommittee will work on this.

4. TREE-CUTTING
Cynthia explained that suspicious tree-cutting has taken place in a protected area of 
the Allura development. A large, seemingly healthy maple was cut down. It’s not 
certain that a permit was issued for the work. She is trying to get the city’s arborist to 
look at the tree. 

ADJOURNMENT
The meeting was adjourned by Cynthia at 7:45 p.m.

Minutes were recorded and submitted by Dave Beedon acting for Darrin Hanson, 
Secretary.


